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NORFOLK LAW LIBRARY 
A Nonprofit Foundation 
1300 Dominion Tower 
999 Waterside Drive 
Norfolk, Virginia 23510 
804-622-2910 
TO: Mary Smith Forman. President SEAALL 
FROM: Jean M. Holcomb, SEAALL Publications Corrmittee ~ 
RE: Corrmittee report for Business Meeting 
DATE: Apri 3, 1 989 
Enclosed you wi I I find a copy of the letter recently sent to 
members of mv corrmittee. As you can see. much remains to De 
done!! The parts of the letter mar Ked in the marg i n witil 
bra ck et s can a I so s e r v e as a rep o r t f or t il e c orrm i t tee . w i 1 1 not 
need to address the chapter at the ousiness meeti ng . am 
op t i m i s t i c t h a t t he c orrrn i t t e e w i II be a D I e t o c i r cu I a t e t il e two 
surveys and oring the chapter procedures manual to pub I ication. 
Regarding #6 add iti onal corrrnents: think in the future it would 
be very helpful if corrrnittee membership could be determined by 
the time of AALL so that tilose members i n attendance cou1a 
huddle, perhaps at tile close of the breakfast SEAALL meeting for 
a f ace to f ace . W i th I a r g e c orrm i t tees I i Ke m i n e il av i n 9 an 
opportunity to set an agenda for tile year when the most possible 
could De present would be very helpful. Althougil we P l an to do 
th i s on the cruise, the timing i sn' t very good to relv on us i ng 
the annual conference for this purpose. Hav ing some f i nancial 
supp or t f or the c orrrn i t tee to supp or t p r o j e ct s , f or ma i I i n g , and 
for I ong a i stance te I ephone ca I Is, if many 1,,1ere needed. wou Id De 
another suggestion. 
